Commission Information
Document

Name of the account provider: PayPal (Europe) S.à r.l. et Cie, S.C.A.
(“PayPal”) Account name: PayPal Personal Account (Lithuania)
Date: 1 March 2021
• This document informs you about the commission for using the most representative
services linked to the payment account. It will help you compare this commission with that
of other accounts.
• Commission may also apply for using services linked to the account which are not listed
here. Full information is available in Schedule 1 of the PayPal User Agreement.
• A glossary of the terms used in this document is available free of charge.

Service

Commission

General account services
Maintaining the account

0,00 EUR
10.00 EUR

Inactive PayPal account fee
Payments (excluding cards)
Credit transfer SEPA1

Credit transfer non SEPA1

Sending money as a commercial
transaction (i.e. as a payment for
goods and services) in EUR to countries
in the Single Payment Area (SEPA)
zone*

0.00 EUR

Sending money in a foreign currency as a
personal transaction (i.e. not as payment
for goods or services) in EUR to the
countries in the Single Payment Area
(SEPA) zone*

0.00 EUR

Sending money as a commercial
transaction (i.e. as a payment for goods
and services) in currencies other than
EUR and LTL in Lithuania*

0.00 EUR

Sending money as a personal
transaction (i.e. not as payment for
goods or services) to the US and Canada

1.99 EUR

Sending money as a personal
transaction (i.e. not as payment for
goods or services) to other countries
outside the European Economic Area^

3.99 EUR

Crediting of incoming payments Receiving money in euros as a
3.40% + 0.35
commercial transaction within the
in EUR
EUR
European Economic Area (i.e. as payment
for goods or services)

Crediting of incoming foreign
payments

1

Receiving money in a foreign currency
as a commercial transaction (i.e. as a
payment for goods and services) from
countries outside the
European
Economic Area

5.4%

Money can only be sent from one PayPal account to another PayPal account. It is not possible
to send money from a PayPal account to a third party’s bank account.

*This service is free as long as there is
no currency conversion. If PayPal
performs a currency conversion for you,
we will do so at the transaction
exchange rate that we have set for the
relevant currency exchange:

For
currency
conversions that
occur within your
PayPal account
outside and/or
prior to a
personal
or
commercial
transaction (“In
Account”)
(converting
balances to other
currencies before
withdrawal
for
example), as well
as
for
transactions
involving
a
currency
conversion
for
which the seller
has agreed to
bear
the
transaction
exchange rate:

3% above the
external base
exchange rate (to
form the
transaction
exchange rate)

For all other
transactions
involving a
currency
conversion and

Transaction
exchange rate
set
for
the
relevant
currency
exchange, as
indicated by the
Currency
Converter tool

Direct debit

E. invoice automatic
payment

Service not available
Service not available

Cards and cash
Providing a debit card

Service not available

Providing a credit card

Service not available

Cash deposit

Service not available

Cash withdrawal

Service not available

^ Subject to service availability for the recipient registered in the given country.

Glossary of the Terms
used in the Commission Information
Document
Service

Definition

Maintaining the account

The account provider maintains the account
opened in the name of the customer.

Inactive PayPal account fee

An annual commission charged to a PayPal
account where the account has been inactive for
at least 12 consecutive months. ‘Inactive’ means
that the user has not logged into their PayPal
account or otherwise used their PayPal account
to send, receive or withdraw money.

Providing a debit card

The account provider issues a payment card
linked to the customer’s account. The whole
amount of every payment with the card is
immediately written off the customer’s account.

Providing a credit card

The account provider issues a payment card
linked to the customer’s payment account. The
amount of payments made with the card within
the agreed period is fully or partially written off the
customer’s account on the established day. The
credit agreement concluded between the account
provider and the customer specifies whether the
customer will pay interests for the borrowed
amount.

Cash withdrawal

The customer withdraws cash from his/her
account.

Cash deposit

The customer deposits cash to his/her account.

Credit transfer
SEPA

Upon the customer’s request, the provider
transfers money from the customer’s account to
another account. Transfers are made in euros to
accounts opened in SEPA countries.

Credit transfer
non SEPA

Upon the customer’s request, the provider
transfers money from the customer’s account to
another account. Transfers are made in
currencies other than euros to accounts opened
in non SEPA countries.

Direct debit

The customer authorises another person
(beneficiary) to submit a payment order to the
account provider ordering to transfer money from
the customer’s account to the beneficiary’s

account. The account provider transfers money to
the beneficiary on the day agreed upon between
the customer and the beneficiary or on agreed
dates. The amount may vary.
E-invoice automatic payment

Upon the customer’s prior order, the account
provider pays for the e. invoice submitted by the
beneficiary in the Internet banking system.

Crediting of incoming payments in
EUR

Crediting of incoming payments in EUR

Crediting of incoming foreign
payments

The account provider enters to the customer’s
account the payments received in currencies
other than euros from accounts opened in nonSEPA countries.

